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Dear Young Lawyer,
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I am pleasedto introducethe ABA Sectionof Intellectual PropertyLaw's Young
Lawyer Fellowship Programto help encourageyoung lawyersto becomeactively
and integrally involved in the Section'smeetingsand committees.The ABA
Sectionof IntellectualPropertyLaw ("Section") is now in the processof seeking
nomineesto fill at leasttwo three-yearpositionsin the Fellowship Program.
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The Fellowship ProgramprovidesYoung Lawyersthe opportunity to participatein
key meetingsof the Section,which hasnearly 20,000membersand is the world's
largestintellectualproperty organization.Since 1894,the Sectionhascontributed
significantly to the developmentof our systemfor the protectionof intellectual
property rights.
The Sectionis committedto keepingits membersfully infonned about,and
actively engagedin influencing,the latestdevelopmentsin the ever-expandingfield
of intellectualproperty law. To that end,the Sectionprovidesits membershipwith
outstandingpublications,suchasthe monthly Chair's Bulletin, the quarterlyIPL
Newsleuer,continuing legal educationprograms,and legislative developments.The
Sectionis continuouslyactive and influential in U.S. Patent& TrademarkOffice
issues,legislationbeforethe U.S. Houseand Senateand casesappearingbeing
heardby the U.S. SupremeCourt.
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If you are a proven leaderin the ABA Young LawyersDivision ("YLD"), the IPL
Section'sYoung LawyersCommittee("YLC"), or your local intellectualproperty
or young lawyersbar associations,you now havethe opportunity to join and
becomea part of the FellowshipProgram.Participantsin the Young Lawyer
Fellowship Programwill be expectedto attendthe IPL Fall LeadershipMeeting
and SummerIPL Conferencefor threeconsecutiveyears,aswell as attendany
stand-alonemeetingsof their committees.During the next ABA bar year (200506), thesemeetingswill be held in the following locationson the following dates:
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November 12-14,2005
June21-25,2006

Hyatt RegencyCoconutPoint, Bonita Springs,FL
Marriott Copley PlaceHotel, Boston,MA
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Spring Intellectual Property Law Conference. April 14-15, 2005 . Arlingtcn, VA
Summer IPL Conference. June 22-26, 2005 San Francisco CA

ABAAnnual
Meeting.
August
5-7,2005. Chicago,
IL

To ensuretheir attendanceat thesemeetings,thoseselectedfor the programwill be reimbursed
for expensesincurredin connectionwith the meetingsas follows:
1.

Air, rail & automobiletravel
a.
Air: Reimbursementwill not exceedthe lowest cost coachairfare
purchasedat leasttwenty-one(21) daysin advance.
b.
Rail: The actualcost of rail fare may be reimbursedwhen rail
transportationis used.
c.
Automobile: Reimbursementmay be at the rate recognizedby the IRS
plus tolls andparking,not to exceedthe total of the reimbursableairfare
describedin l(a).
2.
Lodging and meals: The per diem approvedfor sleepingaccommodationsand
mealsis not to exceed$100per day.
3. Groundtransportation
a.
To/from airport: Limited to $30.
b.
Necessarytravel during conference:Limited to $10 per day.
At thesemeetings,all feesfor meetings,social eventsandreceptionssponsoredby the Section
will be waived for membersof the FellowshipProgram.Thereis a $1,500maximum
reimbursementper year,per Fellow.
Selectedparticipantsare also expectedto attendthe 2006 and 2007 ABA Annual Meetings.This
is an excellentopportunityto becomefurther involved in the ABA, however,ABA policy
providesthat no funding is availablefor membersof the Fellowship Programto attendthe ABA
Annual Meetings.
In additionto attendingthe above-mentioned
meetings,eachFellow will be obligatedto:
1. Continueto be involved in the activities of the YLD andthe Committeeand to identify
substantiveareasof commoninterestin which membersand committeesof the YLD can
coordinatewith, andparticipatein, the work of the Section.
2. Participatewith the YLD Liaisonsin recruiting YLD membersto becomemembersof
the Section,with a specific goal for eachFellow to identify eachABA year no fewer than
five personswho canbe personallyrecruitedby the leadershipof the Section.
3. Coordinatewith the YLD Liaisons' efforts to provide broaderexposureof the benefits
of Sectionmembershipto the YLD, including developingplans for joint social and
substantiveeventsandprogramsat the ABA Annual Meeting, aswell asYLD meetings.
4. Reportto the Council of the Sectionandthe Council of the YLD on an annualbasis
their experienceasFellows.
5. Act asmentorsto new Fellows and otherYLD memberswho join the Sectionandto
organizean annualFellows alumni eventto be held at eachIPL Fall LeadershipMeeting.

To be eligible for the Fellowship Program,you must be an active memberof the YLD or YLC or
an activememberof the YLD who hasagedout within the pastthreeyears.In selecting
fellowship recipients,the following criteria will be considered:

.
.
.
.
.
.

participation and leadershipin the ABA Young LawyersDivision
membershipandprior participationin the Sectionof Intellectual PropertyLaw
prior participationin the YLD IntellectualProperty& InternetLaw Committee
prior participationin the IPL Young LawyersCommittee
prior participationandinvolvementin other ABA offices and committees
determination,commitmentand enthusiasm

The Sectionis committedto promoting diversity amongits membership.Not only will the
Sectionconsiderlaw firm size,practicearea,and geographiclocation of the applicants,but will
alsoplacea specialemphasison ensuringthat the participantsrepresentdiverseracial, gender,
ethnic,religious and cultural backgrounds.
The Young Lawyer FellowshipProgramis restrictedto membersof the Section.However,when
submittingan applicationfor the FellowshipProgram,you may apply concurrentlyfor Section
membership.Sectionmembershipmay alsobe easilyobtainedonline at
www.abanet.orSl.finteIDroo/DtmembershiD.html.
Regardlessof whetheryou apply for this
program,the Sectionwelcomesand encouragesyou to becomea member.For additional
infonnation regardingthe Section,pleasevisit our website at www.abanet.orSl.finteIDroD.
The deadline for receipt of aU applications is June 30, 2005.Pleasemail, fax, or e-mail a
resumeand a letter, no more than two pagesin length,describingthe mannerin which you
satisfy,or exceed,the above-identifiedcriteria, aswell asthe mannerin which your involvement
canbenefit the Section.If you arenot presentlya memberof the Section,pleasetransmit a copy
of your applicationfor membershipalongwith your cover letter and resume.If you have
questionsregardingthis program,pleasecontactLea Speedat 901-577-2336or
Ispeed@bakerdonelson.com.
Pleasemail, fax or e-mail your applicationby June30, 2005 to the following address:
Lea Hall Speed
Baker, Donelson,BearDlan,Caldwell & Berkowitz, PC
165MadisonAve., Suite2000
Memphis, TN 38103
Facsimile:901-577-0769
E-mail: Ispeed@bakerdonelson.com
ANY APPLICATION RECEIVED AFTER JUNE 30, 2005 WILL NOT BE
CONSmERED.

The nominationswill be announcedat the ABA Annual Meeting in Chicago this August.
SelectedFellows will be expectedto commencetheir obligations soon thereafter.
We hope that you will take this opportunity to becomea memberof the Fellowship Programand
to becomeactively involved in the Section,as well as reapthe benefits of membership.The
Sectionis committed to reachingout to young lawyersand fostering their involvement in
activities. To help achievethis goal, we requestthat you passalong this infonnation to other
young lawyers who may qualify for the Fel1owshipProgramand who are interestedin the
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opportunitiesit affords.
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Lea Hall Speed
Sectionof Intellectual Property Law Fellow

cc:

William L. LaFuze,Chair, Sectionof Intellectual Property Law
Anthony Figg, Chair-Elect, Sectionof Intellectual Property Law
Betsi Roach,SectionDirector, Sectionof Intellectual Property Law
Barrett F. Watson, Chair, YLD
Kim R. Jessum,Co-Chair, Young Lawyers Committee,ABA-IPL
Melanye K. Johnson,Co-Chair, Young Lawyers Committee, ABA-IPL

